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IN1RODIJC'I'ION

I, the Chairman, Committee on Public Undertakings (2012f2016) having

been authorised by the Committee to present the Repon on their behalf, Present

this Hundred and Fifth Report on Kerala Medical Services CorPoration l-imited

based on the Reports of the Comptoller and Auditor General of India for the

years ended 3l March, 20ll and 2013 (Commercial) retating to the Government of

Kerala.

The Reports of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India for thc ycars

ended qn 3l March, 20ll and 2013, were laid on the Table of the l{ouse on

2TT2O\2 and lGG2014 respectively. The consideration of the audit paragraphs

included in this RePo and the examination of the departmental witncss in

conneclion thereto was made by the Committee on Public Undcrtakings

constituted for the years 2014-2016,

This Report was considered and approved by the Committee at the mccting

held on 17-2-2016.

The Committee place on record their apprcciation of the assistance rendered

to them by the Accountant General (Audit), Kerala in the examination of the

Audit Paragraphs included in this RePort

The Committee wish to express their thanks to the officials of thc llcalth and

Family Welfare Department of thc Secretariat and Kerala Medical Services

Corporation Limited for placing before them the materials and information they

wanted in connectioD with the examination of the subject. They also wish to lhank

in particular the Secreta.ries to Govemment, Health and Family Welfare and

Finance Departments and the officials of Kcrala Medical Services Corporation

Limited who appeared for evidence and assisted the Committec by placing their

considered views before the Committee.

Thiruvananthapuram,

18th February, 2016.

K. N. A. KIIADER,

Chairman,

Committee on Pubfic Undcrtakings.
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REPORT

ON

KERALA MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LIMITED

AUDIT PARAGRAPH

Ertra crponditure in procrrcDont of Ecdicin€s

The Company was incorporated (November 2007) for implementing a
system for purchase and distribution of drugs, supplies and equipments in the
Department of Health Services and Medical Education through a cenkalised
procurement system to ensure savings by harnessing funds alloltcd throush
State Budget and from other sources.

As per Para 5 of the Stores purchase Manual, the quantities of items for
purchases are to be decided on the basis of consumption of previous three to five
years and taking into account probable budget estimate for the nexr year.
Requirements were to be correctly estimat€d so that after inviting tenders the
quantities were not changed,

We observed (August 20t0) :

The Company decided to call for tenders for supply of items for duration of
one year from April 2008 !o March 2009 vide tender No.OOVDrugVKMSCU2008
dated 30th January, 2008. Based on the indents of two user departmenfs required
during 200&09, the Company tied up for quantities valued for mere t 31.90 crore
only citing that the indents were artificially jacked up.

During the firsr quarter of 200g_09 itself, the Company procured (April_June
2008) drugVmedicines valuing ( 31.40 crorc at the agr€ed rates i.e. exbausting th€
total purchase order. Due to incorrect firming up of quantities, it had to procure
the balance quantities for the rest of thc year at rates higher than the original
agreed rates leading to extra expenditure of i 2.09 crore (Annexure l7).

Management stated (June 2OlD that the actual requirement of drugs could
not be planned due to non-availability of adequate data. Further, the quanuties
were restricted to the budget provision of ( 95.30 crore. Due to wrong estimation
of the quantity and price, the value of medical items tied up was lower
({ 31.90 crore). As there was a provision in the tender to increase or decrease th€
quantity at the same rate, the initial quantities were restricted.
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The contention of the Company was not acceptable as it did not assess the

requirements of the indenting departments correctly and arbitrarily reduced their

demands without even linking with the funds availability through State Budget

and other schemes. The agreement with suppliers also did not prescribe the upper

limit of variation in quantities for which the price quoted would be firm. It was for

this reason that the suppliers were not willing to suPPly at the aSreement rates

beyond the quantities initially firmed up.

Thus, the aVowed aim of setting up of the Company to ensure economy of

pwchase was defeated due to Poor planning and co-ordination We recommend

the Company to evolve procedures to estimate demands correctly.

The matter was rcPorted (May 2oll) to Govemment, their reply was awaited

(November 20ll).

Violation of GovcmEont Ordcrr by tho Stltc PSUs

Public Sector Undertakings (PSUs) in the State were adoPting the rules and

procedures laid down in Stores Purchase Manual (SPM) of the State Govemment

following enforcement (February 1995) by a Govemment Order (G.O.). Paragmph

2l (a) of the SPM as revised by G.O. (December 2008) prescribed the cost of

tender forms to be collected from bidders for the work and suppliers at the rate of

0.20 per cent of estimated cost of item tendered for tenders up to ( l0 lakh and

thereafter at the rate of 0.15 Per cent +Value Added Tar (VAT).

Scrutiny of records of PSUs (20lGll) revealed that three PSUS in the State

collected only t 14.89 lakh as cost of tender forms in 29 cases of works and

suppliers as against ( 87.99 lakh to be collected as Per the revised rates resulting

in loss of I 73.10 lakh (Annexure 22). In the Process the State Govcrnmcnt also

suffered loss of Tax revenue worth t 4.38 lakh since as against t 5.75 lakh

collectible as VAT, the Company/Corporation had collected only t 1.37 lakh.

Management of KMSCL accepted (June 20ll) the contention and agreed to

review the tender rates in line with Govemment Orders while KMML stated

(May 2011) that they had collected cost of tender forms at rates fixed in

accordance with the purchase procedure approved (2011) by its Board of Directo$

but expressed that adoption of revised Government rates may result in small and
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medium scale industries, refraining from participation in tender prccess. In resPect

of KINFRA, Govemment stated (June 2011) that no additional cxpenditure was

incurred by the Company for tendering as it formed part of Architectural

Consultants scope of work. The Company collected the cost of tender

proportionate to the cost incurrinB for its preparation.

The replies of the Management of KMML and Government were not

acceptable as the Govemmcnt Orders were mandatory and the Government while

issuing the orders had already considercd thc interests of all stake holders.

[Audit Pamgraph 4.5 & 4.ll contained in the Report of the Comptroller and

Auditor General of India for the years ended 3l March, 20U (Commercial).1

Noies furnished by the Government on the Audit Paragraph is given in

Appendix II.

AUDIT PARAGRAPH

ProcurcEott of drugs witout thc stipulrtcd rhclf life

Tender conditions of KMSCL r€quired that the drugs supplied should have

the stipulated shelf life. There was also provision in the tender documents that the

tendererc shall take back drugs which were not utilised by KMSCL within the

shelf life period based on mutual agreement. To minimisc the expiry of drugs in
the hospitals and warehouses, an efllcient system of First Expiry First Out (FEFO)

method was to be followed by KMSCL. Audit scrutiny revealed that KMSCL
procured 321 drugs comprising 16529 batches costing { 92,66 aore without the

stipulated shelf life during 200&2013. KMSCL was also not following an effective

FEFO method for issue of drugs to hospitals. During 200&2013, drugs costing
( 2.91 crorc became time expired and the KMSCL did not take any action to get

the same replaced by the suppliers as stipulated in the tender conditions. Thus,

failure on the part of KMSCL to follow the tender conditions resulted in a loss of
I 2.91 crorc to State Government.

In the exit conference, Secretary agreed with the audit findiigs and stated

that a detailed audit would be conducted at the KMSCL after consultation with the

Finance DeDartment.
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Teoting of Drugs

According to the procedure prescribed and followed by KMSCL, all batchcs
of drugs procured were to be subjected to quality tests through its empanelled
laboratories. According to the standard operating procedure followed by KMSCL
for ensuring quality of drugs, the empan€ ed quality testing laboratories were
required to submit test reports of sterile and non-sterile samples within 15 and 30
days respectively from the date of receipt of the samples by them. Drugs declared
as 'Not of Standard Quality (NSQ)' were to be frozen and not to be issued to
hospitals. It was also seen that out of 37112 batches, in 25342 batches the
empanelled laboratories failed to submit the test rcsull within the stipulated timc.
Analysis revealed that, in 970 batches the delay ranged frcm 50 to 100 days, in
155 batches the delay ranged from l0l to 200 days, in 4l batches thc delay ranged
from 201 to 300 days and in four batches the delay was between 300 and

395 days.

Audit noticed that during 200&2013, only 37tt7 out of 42650 batches of
ll58 drugs procured were tested for quality and 382 batches wcre declarcd as

NSQ. Out of the above, only 260 batches of drugs were frozen at the warehouses

of KMSCL and the remaining 122 batches of the substandard drugs were issued to
hospitals due to delay in receipt of test results. In 23 out of the 33 hospitals
test-checked, it was noticed that the delay in receipt of intimation of NSe drugs
resulted in administration of substandard drugs to patients.

Audit scrutiny also revealed that certain drugs like insulin, anti-venom and
anti-rabies yaccine, paracetamol, antibiotics, etc., purchased by KMSCL were not
subjected to quality tesrs d€spite KMSCL collecting Handling and I'esting
Charges of I 3.58 crore from the supplien of these drugs during review period.
By not conducting the required quality tests, the risk of patients consuming
substandard drugs cannot be ruled out.

The Secretary in the exit conference stated that the delay in obtaining rcsults
from the laboratories would be looked into. He also agreed that the risk of
administering NSQ drugs to patients was a very serious issue and would be taken
care of on priority basis.



Regarding non-testing of drugs' KMSCL stated (September 2013) that drugs

requiring cold storage conditions, X-ray films and chemicals, elc, werc not tested

as no empanelled laboratory had provisions for their testing' Howcver, the rcply

does not explain why drugs like paracetamol' antibiotics, etc' were not senl for

testrng.

Prcsenco of oxpired &ugs in hosPital wardc

Drugs with expired shelf life were to b€ reckoned as biomedical waste and

not to be consumed. Audit noticed that in six hospitals, lack of monitoring of the

life cycle of drugs resulted in their time expiry. Expired drugs werc stored in

various nursing slations and wards along with normal drugs for eventual

dishibution to patients. In TH Attingal, expired drugs like Metoclopramide

Injection and Adrenaline Injection were kept along with normal drugs in the ward'

In the exit conference, the Secretary stated that presence of exPired drugs in

hospital wards was due to lack of comPuterisation of pha.rmacies and stores and

assured that necessary instructions would be issued to hospitals

Stock-out of drugr ia warchoueor/hoopitala

Ensuring the uninterrupted supply of essential drugs to hospitals plays a vital

role in the delivery of quality healthcare services in hospitals. KMscL was to

ensure stocking of sufficient quantity of essential drugs in its warehouses'

Analysis of the stock of ess€ntial drugs in KMSCL as on 3lst March of each year

during the period 200&2012 revcaled that essential items of drugs including vital

drugs such as Amoxycillin, Ampicillin, Cloxacillin, etc., wele out of stock in the

warehouses. It was observed that there was stock-out of 35 to 48 p€r cent of items

of essential drugs in the warehouses as on 3lst March of each year during the

period 200&2012. Maximum shortage of drugs ranging from 6l to 66 per cent

was noticed in fhe Wayanad and Kasaragod District warehouses of KMSCL'

Stock-out of drugs in warehouses resulted in stock-out of drugs in hospitals' In

test-checked hospitals, audit noticed stock-out of essential drugs on the dates of

visit by audit. The stock-out of drugs resulted in purchase of drugs by the patients

from priyate medical shops. Superintendent, W&C Hospital, AlapPuzha attributed

the stock-out of drugs in the hospital to irregular supply of drugs by KMSCL'
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Hugo vsristio! in phycical stoct and sylten rtock of druge

Audit analysis revealed that KMSCL had not conducted the anDual/
periodical physical verification of stock with the syst€m stock from its inception in
November 2007. T\e statutory auditors of KMSCL pointed out the vanation in
physical stock vis-d-vis system stock of KMSCL in the audit reports for 2008_09
and 2009-10. But, KMSCL conducted a detailed stock taking of drugs only in
March 2013. The physical stock bking by KMSCL in its drug warehouses
revealed variations to the extent of t 21.23 crorc, between the actual stock
available in the warehouses vis-i-vis system stock maintained in KMSCI_.
KMSCL decided to in[oduce a process wherein the excess and shortage would be
nullified and making the system stock equal to the stock physically available in
lhe warehouses as on lst April, 2013. For this, it was decided to create fictitious
Purchase Orders (POs/1\4aterial Issue Noles (MINS) in the name of fictitious
supplierMnstitutions. Based on these fictitious pOs and MINs, the net shortage of
stock of ? 21.23 crore in the warehouses was nullified and physical stock was
taken as system stock. This is not a standard accounting procedure to set right a
system stock, and hence the possibitity of using this practice for stock
misappropriation could not be ruled out.

The Gov€rning Body of KMSCL while ratifying the action of the Managing
Director in mating the system stock equal to the stock physically availablc in
warehouses as on lst April 2013, directed to find out the rcasons for the variation.
But KMSCL did not analyse the causes of variation as of September 2013.

Audit observed that the deficiency in inventory management could havc
been rectified, if stock taking had been done periodically. Due to non_conducting
of stock taking, there was accumulation of huge shorfage of stock over the years
making it difficult for KMSCL to evaluate the reasons for variatior and take
corrective measures.

Audit noticed that while in the case of time expired drugs, KMSCL obtained
orders from the State Goyemment to write off { l.l3 crore, but shortagc of stock
worth t 21.23 crore was nultified by the Governing Body without obtaining any
orders from State Govemment. This requires detailed investigation. In thc exit
conference, Secretary stated that a detailed audit would be conductcd in
consultation with the Finance Deparrment.



Procurcmcnt of mcdissl dcvicos 8t highcr price

KMSCI- in its tender documents stipulated that the type, nature and qluality

of evaluation tests were the prerogative of its technical committee. Audit noticed

that in the case of supply of medical devices for 20ll-12' lenders of lo out of ll
firms were rcjected on technical grounds. There was undue delay in finalisation of

tenders and placing purchase orders resulting in stock-out position in warehouses

and hospitals during 20ll-12. Citing urgency of the situation, KMSCL placed

supply orders with M/s B. Braun Medicals India Ltd., the only firm approved by

the Technical Committee for l0 items of medical devices. The rates quoted and

approved for procurement of six items from this supplier during 20ll-12 were

higher than the prices at which these products were procured by the MCT during

the same period by ( 4.35 crore. Similarly, during 20ll-12 the KMSCL procured

I.V. set wilh needle at the rate of ? 24 p€r unit. KMSCL procured the same item

during 20lGll and 2012-13 at the rate of I 3'28 and I 10.10 per unit resp€ctively

As the MCT rate was not available, audit made a cost comparison of this item

purchased in 20ll-12 with respect to the cost of the item procured in 2012-13 and

found that the KMSCL incuned an exua exPenditure of T 3.05 crore. Thus'

KMSCL incurred an additional expenditure to the tune of I 7.40 crore in the

above purchases. KMSCL admitted the audit observations and stated that they

were forced to procure the drugs from lws B. Braun Medicals India Ltd' due to

acute shortfall of drugs in hospitals

'fhe reply is not acceptable as KMSCL also admitted that it had met fixed

any timeline for finalisation of tenders. The delay in finalisation of tenders and

resultant additional expenditure of t ?.40 crore could have been prevented if
specific timeline for finalisation of tenders was stipulated and adhered to.

lAudit Paragraph 2.1.10.1-2.1.10.6 contained in the Repon ofthe ComPtroller

and Auditor General of India for the year ended 3l March' 2013 (Commercial)'l

Notes fumished by the Govemment on the Audit Paragraph is given in

Appendix tr.

L At the outset, the Committee sought exPlanation for the detay occurred in

forwarding the reply to the audit paragraphs and directed to take action agailst
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those who were responsible for it. Ihe Committee enquired why the Corporation
had purchased medicines only for t 3l crore when the budget proyrsron was
{ 130 crore. The witness replied that the medicines were purchascd by the Ccntral
Purchase Committee at that time and the details available with them werc nor
accurate. Due to the non-availability of actual data, it was decided to bid thc
tender for { 3l crore. The Committee opined ftat the explanation was not
satisfactory and the Corporation ought to have an idea about the requircments of
drugs by holding timely discussion with the Departments of Health Services and
Medical Education.

2. The witncss funher explained that in the beginning, Corporation had to
face many difficulties like the shortage of sufficient staff, inadequacy of
warehouses to store medicine etc. The medicines purchased for 163 hospitals had
to be stocked in 15 warehouses and for issuing all thesc medicines only one
pharmacisl was available at that time. Moreover data entry could not be done
successfully for want of staff and the staff were appointed on conract and daily
wage basis and through deputation.

3. The Conrnittee again point€d out the audit objection that medicincs wcrc
purchased for only ( 3l crore when the budget allocation was { 130 crorc and also
by procuring the balance quantities for the rest of the year at rates higher than
the agreed rates leading to an €xtra expenditure of t 2.09 crore. 'Ihe witness
informed that it was due to the prcblems in data entry and that the work had to be
done manually.

4. The Committee criticized the Corporation for not giving orders for even
I 100 crore, when the budget provision was { 130 crore and when there was an
opponunity to supply medicines for t 300 crore to the DME and DHS. ,l.he

Committee observed that Corporation could nol implement its intention fruitfully
because of the lack of proper planning and monitoring and gave direction to
realize the loss from concerned officers, for creating a loss of { 2.09 crore. With
regard to the audit objection in the shon collection of tcnder forms it was
submitted before the Committee that at present tender forms werc issued to the
bidders at the rat€s prescribed in the Government Orders.
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5. Then the Committee examined the objections Pointed out by AG in the

Report (Civil) for the year (20lTl4) regarding procurement and management of
drugs and medical devices in Kerala Medical Services CorPoration Limited. To

the queries of the Committee regarding the quality test of medicines, the witness

replied that medicines were supplied without testing its qualily during 200&2013,

due to the lack of well-equipp€d laboratories and it was difficult to follow the

F.O. system as there was no prcper warehouse facilities to stock medicine. The

Committee remarked that the ultimate aim of setting up of the Corporation was to

make available quality medicines to the Public Health care Institutions in the State

but it had failed to implement its very objectiye and the CorPoration could not

supply medicines effectively even during the miny season especially in the month

of June-July when medicines were most needed.

6. The Committee funher pointed out that, as per the Audit Report, the

variation between the physical and system stock was 7 21.23 crote and that the

Corporation had created fictitious documents to tally the accounts. The witness

informed that physical verification was not done accurately up to 2011 due to the

shortage of Pharmaciss and the problems connected with data entry. The

Committee pointed out that the act of creating fictitious documents to tally

physical and system stock was a severe crime and criticized the witness for being

a part of the crime. Th€ Committee observed this as a serious irregularity on the

part of the officials and wanted to know the explanation in this regard. The

witness admitted that it was done as a part of stock adjustment and tbat fictitious

bills were Dot issued alld accounts were not settled with the suppliers. The wimess

added that they had placed the matter beforc the board for consideration.

7. The board members were also liable in the matter and the Committee

dirccted to take action against the then Managing Director, for not verifying the

physical stock accurately. The witness explained that as the stock was found

accumulating, he had only tried to verify the actual stock, and to rectiry the system

by adjusting the stock. The witness further informed that a third party inspeclion

had beon arranged in the matter as per the direction of the Accountant General.

8. The Committee was astound to notice that drugs costing ( 2 91 cmre

berame time expired due to the laxity from part of the officers in taking action to

41v20t6.
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get the same replaced by the suppliers as stipulated in the tender conditions. 'Itrc
Committee sought explanation for the act of procuring drugs costing { 92.66 crorc
without stipulated shelf life and the reason for not following FEFO (First Expiry
First Out) method for issuing drugs to hospitals.

9. The witness replied that, of the procured drugs some were without thc
stipulated shelf life period and out of { 2.91 crore an amount except t 5.35 lakh
was recovered from the supplier, and hence no loss had occurred in the matter.
The Committee wanted to have documental evidence for the explanation and
enquired whether any deoiled Audit was conducted by KMSCL in this regard as
pointed out in the audit para. The witness replied that since actual paymenr was
not done, KMSCL did not conduct audit. The witness funher responded that at
present the Corporation was provided with NABL Certificate before the supply of
drugs and lhe main reason for the expiry of drugs was that some institutions
abstained from taking the drugs after intending it on the ground that drugs ordered
were beyond their requircment. The Committee remarked that one could easily
surmise some misappropriation on the part of the Corporation since almost all
activities by them were not bansparent. The Committee directed to fumish a
detailed table stucture showing the purchase order, the Supplier Company,
quantity of drugs, date of receipt of drugs, details of payments made, paymenrs
withheld, etc. with supporting documents to the Committee within seven days.

10. The Committee sought explanation for the supply of substandard drugs
to hospitals and the procurement of certain medicines which were not subjected to
quality lests. The witness replied that some drugs were sent to hospitals before thc
receipt of test results and of these, some drugs were consumed and some werc
frozen at warehouses. To the query of the Committee regarding the availability of
laboratories with facilities for testing X-ray films, the witness informed that X_ray
films and vaccin€s were sent along with the test result of central laboratorv of thc
Govemment of India and therefore further testing was not required.

ll. The witness admittcd that the Corporation could not deny some facts in
the audit findings and explained that 122 batches of substandard drugs were issued
to hospitals due to the delay occuned in re{eiving test rcsults and by the time the
Corporation had issued orders to freeze the substandard medicines, but some druss
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were already consumed in hospitals. The Committee remarked with displeasure

that the corporation had lost its Frdelity among the public due to the failure in

convincing them of the matters. The Committce directed to fix the liability upon

the p€rsons responsible and to take stringent action in the matter. The Committee

also directed to furnish the list of offic€rs who are responsible for the lapse during

the period.

12. To the query of the Committee about the presence of expired &ugs in

hospitals the witness explained that the expircd drugs were not supplied by the

Corporation but when surplus medicines were supplied to the hospitals as per thc

indents of the DHS or DME, the drugs were rctained there even after the expiry

date. The Additional Secretary, Health Department rePlied lhat steps were being

taken to constitute an institutional store verification team for identifying and

disposing of expired drugs periodically under the guidanc€ of DMOs and DPMs of

the concemed districts. The Additional Secretary also informed that

computerization of pharmacies will be done through e-Health programmes and as

a pafl of it all PHCs and CHCs will be connected with the warehouses to ensure

the availability of medicines in the above centres

13. The Committee criticized that the resPonsible officers in the dePartment

had no idea about the actual requirement of medicines for each hospital and

thercfore only vague indents were submitted by the DMO'S. The Committee

directed that a foolproof system, should be evolved to promote accuracy in

assessing the actual requirement of mcdicines to each hosPitals and also to identiry

the fast moving and highly essential medicines. The Committee r€marked that the

main intention behind the constitution of the corPoration was to ensure the supply

of quality medicine to hospitals. But due to lack of an effective monitoring

mechanism nowadays activities of Medical Services CorPoration was no1

appreciable so that they could neither ensure the availability of essential medicines

to needy public nor could assurc the quality of medicines being supplied to the

poor. The Committee recommended thal steps should be taken by the Govcrnment

to strengthen the functioning of the Corporation by providing sufficient staff and

also by modernizing the pharmacies and stores to check the process of distribution

of medicines. The Committee criticised that the Corporation had failed in ensuring
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the uninterrupted supply of essential drugs to hospitals as per their nccds and

directed to evolve an effective monitoring system for cnsuring thc supply of
essential medicines and also to check whether the required quantity of thcm would
be available in each hospital.

14. The Committee finds a great variation to the extenr of 1 21.23 crorc
between the actual stock available in warehouses and the system stock maintained
in the Corporation due to the failurc of the Corporation to conduct periodical
physical verification of the stock. The Committ€e deprecated the malpractices

done by the Corporation to invalidate the shortage in order to make the sysacm

stock equal by creating fictitious purchase orders for t 21.23 crore. 'l'he

Committee expressed its distress at the failure on the part of the Corporation to
report the matter to the Govemment in time and remarked that the inert attitude in
conducting stock verification periodically had resulted in the disorders

. 15. The Committee sought an explanation regarding the decision taken by
the Goveming Body to nullify ? 2L23 crore without obtaining orders from the
State Govemment. The Committee directed to furnish the details of the action
taken based on the detailed audit conducted by Finance Department and the
Committee also proposed a Vigilance enquiry in this regard.

16. The Comrnittee noticed that the corporation had purchascd medical
devices for higher rates incurring an extra exp€nditure of { ?.40 crore due to the
delay in the finalisation of tenders. The Committee remarked that if specific
timeline for the finalisation of tenders was stipulated and adhcred to by the
corporation, the extra expenditure could have been avoided. The witncss informed
that Vigilance enquiry was going on in the matter. The Committee directed to
furnish the details of the Vigilance enquiry and its final report to the Committee.

Conclusious/Rocommondations

17. The Committoo expressos itr displcasuro for tho dclay
occ|rrrcd in forwarding rcply to rudit paragrEphs ard dilcctr to take
rction ogainst thc colccntod officcrs for thcir delinquetcy in tle
mrttcr,
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18. Thc Committcc is pcrtubcd to note thst thc Corporatioo had

curtailcd tho Purchase to t 31.40 croro whol therc was 8 b[dgot

proviriol for t 130 crorc to procurc drugr' Tho Committcc ir lot
satisfiod with the oxplrtrstion of the witnosr thst thc Corporation

dccided to bid tho tendcr o y for t 31 crotc dro to thc

non-svrilsbility of adcquatc drta and according to thc Purchllor
madc during th€ prcvious ycsr by thc Ccntrrl Putchasc Committcc

which wrr dovoid of adcquatc dat8. Thc Committcc ir of tho opinioa

that if the Corporstion had timoly diccusoioa with thc dcpsrtmolts

of Ilcalth Scrvicor aad Mcdical Bducction ebout tbo rcquircmont of
drugs an amouat of t 2'09 croro Eport fot procuriag thc balaaco

quartitics at thc rsto. bighct thsn thc agtecd tator could hrvc boon

avoidcd.

19. Thc Conmittce flays thc Corporltlon for di$iprting aa

opportunity itrstead of implomcnting fruitful idc88 i! thc Eatter' Thc

Committcc fitds thst Dcithor tho officlolg rcopoaeiblc in thc Hcalth

Dcpartmcat tror thc CorPotatiotr had cr8ct idor about thc

rcquircDcat of dru8. and thc Corpotation ptocurcd dsugs Ilcrcly by

thc indclt of DHS ttd DMB and witbout olsuri!8 the roquirerlclt

of druge. Thc CoEEittee tomarts this as the bcst oxanplo of lrok of
propcr plalohg snd modtoring. Thcrcforc' thc CoDnitto€

rcconmondg that s proPer oyoton should bo cvolvcd to asscas the

actual rcquiromcot boforc procurilg tho drugr rt lcsst in futuro'

20. The Co'n'rittoo is surptisod to Doto thlt thc Corporation

rupplicd drugs to hosPitalr without onruring it3 qurlity rir.d 122

batches of subrtandard drugs woto irsucd to horpitelr boforo gctting

thc tcst resultr. Thc Committcc coEmcnt it ar uajurtifieblo rnd

rocte cxplanrtion for thc rupply of substandatd drugs to hoopitals

and thc procurcmclt of csrtri! m.dicilor which worc lot rubioctcd

to quality tosts. Tho CoEmitteo slso diroctod to furnish tho list of

officerr who arc rorpoariblc for the lrpce and rccommcnd! to fix
liability upotr thc Porsoat sad to tate stritrgcnt actiol in tho mrttcr'
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21. Thc Co'i'nittoc criticisc thc failurc of tbc lsboratories to

Nubmit tho quality tost regultr of thc dnrgs within tho rtipulrted time
which rcrultcd io tho rdminirtrrtion of 3lbstsndard drugr to patieot!

a! urpardorsblc. Thc CoEmittco sho points out thc consumption of
NSQ drugr as r rcnsitive iuuo giaco it dircctly affects the livcs of
pooplc aod thc Corporation ie rcsponeiblo for thc r8mc.

22. Thc Comrnittoc surpccts that thc Corporatiol dclibcratcly
ssvcd thc aupplicr! by not tsti[g sry ltsps cvctr though crpired
drugo could hrvc boca rcplrccd as por thc totrdcr coaditiolr. By
cxpro88ing dirgatisfrction ovor thc rtatcmcDts nade by thc witncss

thrt out of | 2.91 ctota sa &Eourlt oxccpt t 5.35 lsth wu rocovorcd,

thc Committcc directs to oubmit docunontal cvidoncc rcgardiag thc
sano. Thc CoEDittoo dso dirccts to subtDit I rcport ia a tebular

forn rhowing thc dctsils ruch ts purchscc ordcr, number, lsme of
tho eupplicr Company, qusntity of drugo, datc of teceipt of drugs,

dotlils of psymorts madc, psymcltt withhcld ctc. with supporting
docuEorts.

23. The Co-'rnittcc blrmcr thc Corporrtion for its failure to
follow First Bxpiry First Out (FEFO) syrtcm fot issuitrg drugs to

bocpitalo,

24. Thc Committcc sock. oxplanatior for the prcscncc of
cxpired nodiciacg in thc hospitsl!. Tho Committcc ir of thc opiniol
that cxpircd drugr woro storcd io variour hocpital wards duo to lack
of moaitoring of tho lifc cycle of drugs. The Committcc coucludos

that tho rclpptrsiblc officon in tho dopartnont had no idca about tho

actual rcquircmcnt of modicincc for cach hospitsl rnd hcnco vaguc

itdonts woro.ubmittod by DMOr. Thc CoEDittee dlrectg that a
foolproof oyrtom rhould bc cvolvcd to asrcss thc rctual rcquiromcrt
of modlclnco in cach hospitsl. Fsst Doviag and higbly csscntial
mcdiclnor arc idoltifiod and procurcd in rcquircd qusotity to crourc
thc cupply of such modicince round thc clock.
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25. Thc Cor nittec furthor romarks thlt tho Corporrtio! not
only cauecd finrncial lose in procuting drugr but rlro brought Stctt
damago to tho livo! of comnon maD by not intimating tho NSQ
drugs in tims. Thc Comnittoo ir grlcvcd to aoto thrt Corporatioo
war procuring drug! dcspite kaowiag thc fact thtt mort of tho drugr
ronail idlc in sarchourcr 8!d tho pstictrts src forced to conrumc
NSQ &ugr duo to tho aon-availability of tcst rorultr i! tiEo.

26. Thc Committcc vicws thst thc Corpotition was corrtitutod
for implemontirg I system for the purchaoo tnd distdbutio! of
quality mediciaor to pcoplc. Thc CoDEittoo ir much dit&o3rcd to
Dotc th&t by tbc rupply of NSQ drugr erd violating FEFO mcthod,
thc Corporatio! nullificd tho vory objoctivo of thc Corpotrtior to
natc rvailablo quality nodicino! to public. Tho Comnittco rcorrtr
that the public could never trult in the Corporatio! sincc it rupplics
drug8 to horpitals ia such a! irrorponriblc mroncr,

2?. Tho Comnittce is rhockcd to trotc that thc Corporatiol
adoptcd lethrrgic rttitudc il thc dirtribution of &uge ovon without
tcstirg its quslity 8!d epcndiag crorcr of rupcor in the ptocuronotrt
of drugs without ssscssing its rcquircmeot. Tho ComEittoo is of thc
opinion that thcro oxists an ovorall mismrnlgcmotrt and lrck of
propcr planniag ia thc procurcnclt rod ltongc of drugr. Thc
ComEittec thorcforc rccomncadr thrt thc Corporatioa rhould bc
norc serioul, prrctical rnd vigilant ia tho procuromgttl urd
di!tribution of drug!.

28. Tho Conhittoc is porturbod to note that great vsristioD to
tho oxtclt of | 21.23 crorc wtr idcntificd bctwcca the sctusl stoct
availeblc in wrrchourcr end thc system rtock maintainod in thc
Corporrtion duo to its failurc to cotrduct poriodical physical
vcrification of thc stoct. The Committee findc that thoto ir tro
propcr ly8tcm of rtock vorificstiol in tho Corporstio! srd no or.
ilcludiag DME rnd DHS havo cloar idca about thc rcquircncrit of
drugr. As a rcrult, hugc qurntity of drugs purcharcd by rpoldilg
croror of rupoo! woro idliag in variour ho.ttltak, ThG Comnlttcc
conridor it at a toriour lrpre 8!d rccr no juetification for tho lrno.
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29. Tha Conmittco cxprcscct its discontcnt over the

manipulativc actioa to ctcttc coagoctcd documcnts, to overwhclm

thc variation bctweeD phyrical and ryctem rtocl' Thc ComEittcc

obscrvos thc act a! a soriouc criminal offclco and criticiscs the thon

Maaeging Diroctor for bcilg I Psrt of tho crime' Thc ComEittoc

rcmrrks that tho Corporation ir trippilg on old Bistakc by croatiag

fictitiour documcnts ilctosd of tsking sorroctivc measurct to svoid

ruch irrcgularitics ilr fututc. Tho Committcc dirccts to furnish an

explrnation rogarding thc clcndcrtino rct of thc officcrr in thc

mattcr strd rccomnendr to ttlc actiol sgsittst thc Maaagilg Dircctor

for tho failuro ftom bis pltt on vorifyiag the phylis8l stock

rccuratcly. Ttc Cotlmittcc rlso rccomEcadr that stock vcrificrtion
shdl bc coDductcd quartorly and inmcdirte action shall bc trkcn to

rodcom the irrcgulatitier.

30. Thc Committco obsorvcs that the Corporation had purchalod

mcdical dcviccr for highcr rrtor incurring an Gxtta Gxpcaditurc of
I 7.40 croro due to tho dolay in the filaliration of tondcrs. Thc

Comoittec findg with dis&e88 thst, if spccific timclinc for thc

finaliration of tcndcrr wcrc ttiPulstcd and adhcrcd to by thc

Corporstior, tho oxtre cxpcadituro could havo boon avoidod.

31. The Conrmittcc i8 surpris€d to noto thst tho Corporation did

rot conduct phyeical vorification accuratcly till 2011 duc to ihc

Ehortlgc of ph$msciltt ald tho irrucr conloctod with drts eatry

evoa aftcr its formstio! il 2007' Thc ComEittcc critisise thc

Corporstioa for itr failuro to iltiDst3 thc GovoraEent in time sbout

itr problomr. Thc Committcc rccornmcnds thc GoYcrnmcnt to

providc sufficlott stsff and modorn amenitics to strcBgthen thc

fuactiolilg of the Corpotstiol. In order to modcrnizc tho system thc

phsrEscics chgll bc computeriscd 8ld 8ll PHC8/CHC8 and

wrtchougcr chdl bc totworkcd toSothcr to ovolvc an cffcctivc

moritoring systom for otsurilg thc unintcrtuptod supply of ersontial

mcdicincs to ovcry horPitslr, PHCg/CHCg as thoir trccdg.
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32. The Committcc scots explanation roga'rding thc dccision

taton by thc Govarning Body to rullify t 21'23 crorc without

obtsirilg ordcrr fron ths Ststc Govcrl[cnt' Thc Conoittec dirccts

to furnirh thc dctail! of the action tlkc! ilt thic rogard aad a

dctailod audtt by Fiaatrco DePsrtnotrt. Tho Committoc 
'l8o Proporo8

a vigilracc oaquiry in tbis regsrd End diroct! to furDirh thc dctails

of thc vigilaaco caquiry end it! filrl roPort.

ThiruvananthaPuram,
l8th February, 2016.

K. N. A. KHADER,

Chairman,

Committee on Public Undertakings.

4tv20t6.
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APPENDIX I

SUMMARY OF MAIN CONCLUSIONS/RECOMMENDAI'IONS

sl.
No.

Para

No.

Department

concerned

Conclusions/Recommendations

I 2 3 4

I 11 Health and

Family Welfare

The Committee expresses its displeasure for the

delay occurred in forwarding reply to audit
paragraphs and directs to take action against the

concerned officers for their delinouencv in the

maner.

2 l8 The Committee is perturbed to note that th€

Corporation had curtailed the purchase to < 31.40

crore when there was a budget provision for
{ 130 crore to procure drugs. The Committee is

not satisfied with the explanation of the witness

that the Coryroration decided to bid the tendcr only
for t 3l crore due to the non-availability of
adequate data and according to the purchases made

during the previous year by the Central Purchase

Committee which was devoid of adequate data.

The Committee is of the opinion that if the

Corporation had timely discussion with the

departments of Health Services and Medical

Education about the requirement of drugs an

amount of I 2.09 crore spent for pro€uring the

balance quantities at the rates highcr than the

agreed rates could have been avoided,

.' l9 The Committee flays the Corporation for
dissipating an opportunity instead of implementing
fruitful ideas in the matter. The Committee finds
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23
. that neither the officials responsible in the Health

iDepartrnent nor the Corporation had exact idea

' about the requirement of drugs and thc Corporation

pmcured &ugs merely by the indent of DHS and

i DME and without ensuring the rcquiremcnt of

I 
drugs. The Commitlee remark this as the best

I 
example of lack of proper planning and monitoring.

I Therefore. the Committee recommends that a

proper system should be evolv€d to assess the

actual requirement before procuring the drugs at

r Family Welfare

The Comminee is surprised to note that the

Corporation supplied drugs to hospitals without

ensuring its quality and 122 batches of substandard

drugs were issued to hospitals befor€ getting the

test results. The Commine€ commenl it as

unjustifiable and seek explanation for the supply

of substandard drugs to hospitals and the

prccurcment of certain medicines which were not

subjected to quality tests. The Committee also

directed to furnish the list of officers who are

responsible for the lapse and rerommends to fix
liability upon the persons and to take stringent

action in the matter.

lThe committee criticise the failure of the

laboratories to submit the quality test results of the

drugs within the stipulated time which resulted in

i the administration of substandard drugs to patients

las unpardonable. The Committee also points out
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2 3

6 22 Health and

Family Welfare
The Committee suspects that thc Corporation
deliberately saved the suppli€rs by not taking any
steps even though expired drugs could have becn
replaced as per the tender conditions. By
expressing dissatisfaction oyer the statements
made by the witness that out of { 2.91 crore an

amount except I 5.35 lakh was recovered, the,
Committee directs to submit documental evidence
rEgarding the same. The Committec also directs to
submit a report in a tabular form showing the
details such as purchase order, number, namc of
the supplier Company, quantity of drugs, date of
receipt of drugs, details of payments made,
payments withheld etc. with supporting documenrs.

7 23 The Committee blames the Corporation for its
failure to follow Firsr Expiry First Out (FEFO)
system for issuing drugs to hospitals.

8 The Committee seeks explanation for the prescncc
of expired medicines in the hospitals. 'l'he

Committee is of the opinion that expired drugs
were stored in various hospital wards due to lack
of monitoring of the life cyclc of drugs. 'l'he

Committee concludes that the responsible officers
in the department had no idea about the actual
requirement of medicines for each hospital and
hence vague indents were submittcd by DMOs.
The Committee directs that a foolproof system
should be evolved to assess the actual requirement
of medicines in each hospital. Fast moving and
highly essential medicines are identified and
procured in required quantity to ensurc rhe supply
of such medicines round the clock.
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andiThe Committee further remarks that the

Family Welfare Corpomtion not only caused financial loss in
procuring drugs but also brought great damag€ to

the lives of common man by ttot intimating the

NSQ drugs in time. The Committee is grieved to

note that Coryoration was procuring drugs d€spite

knowing the fact that most of the drugs remain idle

in warehouses and the Patients are forced to

consume NSQ drugs due to the non-availability ofcullsulllc rratv ur re

test results in time.

j The Committee views that thc Corporation was

constituted for implementing a system for the

purchase and distribution of quality medicines !o

people. The Committee is much distresscd to note

that by the supply of NSQ drugs and violating

FEFO method, the CorPoration nullified the very

objective of the Corporation to make available

quality medicines to public. The Comminee
jremarks that the public could never trust in the

iCorporation since it supplies drugs to hospitals in

such an irresDonsible manner.

The Committee is shocked to note that the

Corporation adopted lethargic attitude in the

,distdbution of drugs even without testing its

. quatity and spending crores of rupees in the

procurcment of drugs without assessing its

requircment. Th€ Committee is of the opinion that

there exists an overall mismanagement and lack of
j proper planning in the procurement and storage of

I drugs. The Committee therefore recommends that

;the Corporation should be more serious, Practical

and vigilant in the Procurement and distribution of
drugs.
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I 2 3 A

t2 28 Health and

Family Welfare

The Committee is pertu$ed to note that grcat

variation to the extent of t 21.23 crorc w.ls

identified between the actual stock available in
warehouses and the system stock maintained in the

Corporation due to its failur€ to conduct periodical
physical verification of the stock. The Committee
finds ihat there is no proper system of stock

verification in the Corporation and no onc

including DME and DHS have clear idea about the

requirement of drugs. As a result, huge quantity of
drugs purchased by spending crorcs of rupecs were

idling in various hospitals. 'fhe Committcc
consider it as a sedous lapse and sees no

iusdfrcation for the same.

l3 29 The Committce expresses its discontent ovcr the

manipulative action to create concocted l

documents. to overwhelm the variaton between.
physical and system stock. Thc Commitrcc
observes the aci as a serious criminal offencc and

criticises the then Managing Director for being a

pafl of the crime. The Committee remarks that the

Corporation is tripping on old mistake by creating
fictitious documents insiead of taking corrcctivc
measures to avoid such irregularities in future. 'lhe
Committee directs to furnish an explanation
regading the clandestine act of the officers in thc

matt€r and recommends to take action against the

Managing Director for the failure from his part on

verifying the physical stock accurately. Thc
Committee also recornmends that stock.
verification sha.ll be conducted quarterly and
immediate action shall be taken to redcem thc
irregularities.
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I

t4 30 Health and The Committee observes that the Corporation had

Family Welfare purchased medical devices for higher rates

incurring an extm expenditure of { 7.40 crore due

to the delay in the finalisation of tenders. The

: icommitlee Frnds with disuess that, if sPecific
i ldmeline for the linalisation of tenders were

, stipulated and adhered to by the Corporation, the

extra expenditure could have been avoided,

Th€ Committee is surprised to note that the

Corporation did not conduct physical verification
accurately till 20ll due to the shortage of
pharmacists and the issues connected with
dala entry even after its formation in 2007. The

Committee criticise the Corporation for its failure
to intimate the Govemment in time about its

problems. The Comminee recommends the

Govemment to provide sufficient staff and modern

amenities to strengthen the functioning of the

Corporation. In order to modernize the system the

pharmacies shall be computerised and all
PHCVCHCs and warehouses shall be networked
together to evolve an effective monitoring system

for ensuring the uninterrupted supply of essential

medicines to every hospitals, PHCVCHCS as their
needs.

The Comminee seek explanation regarding the

ldecision takcn by the Goveming Body to nullifo
< 2L23 $ore without obtaining orders from the

State Government. The Committee directs to
furnish the details of the action taken in this regard

and a detailed audil by Finance Department. The

Commiltee also proposes a vigilance enquiry in
this regard and directs to furnish the details of the

vigilance enquiry and its final repon.
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ATPENDIX II

NOTES FURNISHED BY GOVERNMENT ON THE AUDIT PARAGRAPHS

Serial

No.

Audit

Paragraph

No.

Reply fumished by Covemment

I

I 4.5

(2010-11)

2009- 10 (rucfiuoot16 otdrso q(od ce36*loo.fid
(Eoooc(,)J o|€ C ol)onqcog- (DHS), GTgooc(,J ojlBjcejcfiu

(t-Lo)oqood (DME) 
"OcrrnonsrEsgld 

(D'l(noo o(a(To€'qos

ol36ndl6 p.Joecoo @o?(\r)of oi91 (Ilc@qeqo (Yro(o'lool

(gEglfiuoco(aE)l(S osqd ong||af o(afloeqo cruoeo'l€6l6,qo

odqoi@olo.

2 4.lr
(2010-11)

5rxeg, (go€o,l95rEofl s(T)oej|o(n .Jooadctoo ormor'lcoogo.ajo

@sdfioee cDcfiuorDld' (ud.rr6gBgiloel os(Ad a.ocQAsA

on(d66|(m(d)' ouddoca g(uo)oqQJoicoo mluqdl4l5e€

@d,E| o)o(mcocfiD". (Erg 6cel@gol qo)c6 dl olocodoo'I4

mrdiso o@,c6.gao.|0r(n" g6rBco)'l$S,

3 2.1.10.1

(2012-13)

As per the t€rms and conditions in the tenders invited by

the Corporation during 2008-2013 the drugs covered in

Schedule P of the Drugs and Cosmetics Rules 1945, shall

have a shelf life in accordance with the schedule and in

respect of all the other items, a Period of minimum 2 years

from the date of manufactuing and the supplied items

should have minimum 75% shelf life from the date of

manufacturt when supplied to the Corporation. Ev€n

though the condition of t'wo year shelf life is insisted in

the tender conditions, drugs like Adrenaline inj€ction'

Blood Diagnostic kits like Hepadtis B test kits; HePatitis

C test kits, HIV Elisa kits, other blood products etc. have

shelf life less than two yeas.
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2.1.10-2
(2Ot2-t3)

lXUSCl, is procuring drugs/supplies for the requirement

iof Govt. Hospitals for each financial year based on the

annual indent fumished by the Directorat€s of l{ealth r

, Services and Medical Education. Some of the items with ,

' less than two years shelf life had been taken into stock and

issued to the hospitals to meet the urgent requirement of
I critical items in the hospitals.

During 2008-2013, time expired items costing { 2.91

crore were proposed for condemnation and based on the

approval from the Govemment, these items were handed

over to the approved biomedical waste disposal agency*

IMAGE. Of these, except va.lue of items for I 5 35 lakh,

all others items are Not of Standard Quality batches,

products supplied by blacklisted fims etc. for which the

value was recovered from the supplier, hence no financial

commitment to the Corporation or Govemment.

Audit Observation: Audit noticed delays ranging from

1 to 395 days in receipt of test results from laboratories

and resultant delay in freezing of drugs and intimation to

hospitals.

Remarks: It may be noted that immeiliate$ on receipt of
the comptain/substani/rcrd report from the empaneled

labs, Stop memo is issued to all the Warehouses and from

there to the user institutions, to stop dre distdbution and

lusage of the particular batch. Hence delay in getting test

] report of analysis, will not lead to the further utilization by

i the patients.

However, if complaint of a batch has been received/drug

, 
Inspector has drawn sample, long after the supply, there

jwill not be any physical stock of the panicular batch in

lany of the Warehouses and hence would rtot freeze the

I item in the warehouse part of the systcm. Inslcad, the

4|/2016.
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Warehouse Managers forward the freeze Memo coDv to
the institutions where it was supplied and direct to fLze
at hospital level.
Audit Observation: Though 3g2 batches of druqs were
declared as Not of Standard euality by both em-paneled
laboratories and the Govemment Drugs Testing
Laboratory only 260 batches were frozen by KMSCL.
Remaining 122 batches of substandard drugs were issued
to Hospital.

Of the 122 batches of substandard drugs which were not
frozen by KMSCL, 98.93olo of the drugs were issued to
Hospitals.

Rernarks:-The procedure adopted by KMSCL for
preventing funher supply of drugs of which complaint has
been received/reponed as subsundard by empaneled labs
as follows:

(1) Instruction will be issued to all the warehouses to
stop the issue of drugs immediately on r€ceipt of
complainVsubstandard report from empaneled
labs.

(2) The item will be sent for confirmatory analysis at
Govemment Drugs Testing Laboratory
Thiruvananthapuram.

(3) On receipt of the test reports, Release
Order/Fre€ze Order will be sent to the
Warehouses based on the result of analysis. The
above orders are generated by &e system. Signed
hard copies of the orders will be issued from eC
Section to all Warehouses to take aclion in
accordance with the orders.

It may be noted that stop issue direction of all the batches
failed in empaneled labs/complaints were issued on
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2 J

receipt of the rest rePort of empaneled lab/complaint. Out

of 382 batches of Not of Standard Quality dmgs in Govt

DTL, 216 batches are of the above category. Remaining

166 batches were failed on the analysis of samples drawn

by the drug insP€ctor of DTugs Contol Depanment. the
Freeze Memos would be generated from the system on

updating the rePort.

In response to the audit query that distribution of 122

batches of substandard drugs were not frozen by KMScl.,
the matter was examined in detail and found that the

dtuection to stop the distribution of all these batches were

issued. The date at which the direction given to stop the

distribution/use of the above 122 batches (Details attached

as Annexure V) in question and the hard coPies of the

same are attached for your reference.

It is also to be noted that, if complaint of a batch has been

received/Drug Inspector has drawn sample, long after the

supply, there will not be any physical stock of the

panicular batch in any of the Warehouses and hence

would not freeze the item in the Warehouse Pan of the

system. Instead, the Warehouse Managers forward the

Fr€eze Memo copy to the institutions where it was

supplied and direct to freeze at hospital level.

5 2.1.10.3 Disuict Store verification team will not be able to cover

all the institutions in a financial year Being so,

Govemment directed to constitute verification team with

the existing Staff. As per the Govemmeot dircction

institutional stor€ verification team were constituted and a

circular in this regard has been issued for avoiding such

kind of incidence in future.

Computerization of pharmacies will be done through

e-Health Programme.
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I J

2.1 10.4 
lferala Medical Services Corporation Limited (KMSCL)
I

lerocures 
drugs based on the annual indent fumished by

the Directors of Health SeNices and Medical Education

I 
by inviting National Competitive Tenders. KMSCL was

lunable 
ro supply drugs for which no offers received in the

Itendem. For all other items, the Corporation had issued

i 

purchase orden based on the annual requirement of items

Jas informed by the Directors of Health Services and

lMedical 
Education. ln case of any default supply by the

lbidders, the items were purchased from alternate sources

I 
as per the terms and conditions in the tender which might

I 
have resuited in the stock-out position of the items till the

I :lqcty'gl th: rt111te suqqler1 gceryed.

lCorporation was using software called Drug Disriburion
I

lManagement System (DDMS) for managemenr of

] 
inventory ftom its inception in 20OB to 2012. During the

lfinancial 
year 2012-13, new software TASK was

]introduced 
for managing the inventory and till October

12012, both rhe softwares were run parallelly and from
I

lNovember 2012, DDMS software was discontinued and
I

lentirc 
process was routed through the new software

]TASK.
I
I

lDuring 
the start of financial year 2012-13, closing stock of

i3l-3-2012 as per DDMS was poned to the new software
I

ITASK 
as the opening stock of 1-4-2012 and all orher

I 
transactions were keyed in from warehouses in the new

2.t.r0.5
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software as well as old software till October 2012. The

porting of data PertaininB to closing stock from l)l)MS,

had technical issues while porting, and variations were

recorded in the quantity and value in many of the drugs'

These vadations were not rectified and continued even

after tle discontinuation of DDMS during November,

2012. With this variation of quantity and value in many

drugs, the closing stock as Per system was ar ved at

31st March, 2013.

Corporation had conducted a physical verification of stock

as on 3lst March, 2Ol3 at all the warehouscs across thc

State. The data of physical quantity taken was comPared

with the System Stock as on that date with the help of

TASK softwar€ since variation was found. It was dccidcd

to create Fictitious suPPlier for the excess quantity

between Physical Stock and System Stock and Fictitious

institution for the shortage between Physical Stock and

System Stock. This process was intended for equalizing

the System Stock with physical Stock and later to

scmtinize the difference and rectify it. 'Ihc report

generated by the Software people for the actual shortage

and excess value of the drugs was not given to the

Corporation. During the time of Performance Audit, the

stock position as on 31st March, 2013 was required' As it

was not available with the Corporation, the audit team

directly collected the data from the software developeq

since it has not been handed over to Corporation' 'lhe

audit team gave a report to the CorPoration showing 'lbtal

Shortage value ol T 37 87 cmre and Excess Value of

{ 16.64 crore resulting in nett shortage of { 21.23 crore'
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When the audit paragraph was received, the software

developer was asked to fumish the detailed database for
the excess and shoftage value (drug wise). But the

drug wise detailed shonage value was received (a copy of
the same is attached as Annexure I) from the backup and

the detailed excess valu€ was not received.

An analysis of the data received from the software
developer for the shortage value of t 37.87 cmre reveal

that:

(a) For the drug Disposable Surgeon's Mask (Double

Laye$ the total quantity to be procured for the

year 2012-13 is 56,9,600 and the value of it is
t 59,37,330 @ t 1.05 per piece as per purchase

Ordem issued. (copies attached as Annexure II.)
But the difference of System Stock and Physical

Stock (i.e. the total value of difference as per

data) as on 31-3-2013 shows an amount of
t 6,80,23,932 for this drug in Kozhikode

Warehouse iself.

@) For the drug Prednisolone the total value of
Purchase Order issued is for t 92,86,220 (copies

attached as Annexure IID but the value of
shonage in system is { 6,02,81,041 at
Pathanamthitta warehouse and { 73,53,0210 at

firissur warehouse.

(c) With r€spect to the drug Norfloxacin only
{ 45,93,600 wonh Purchase Orders (copies

attached as Annexure IV) have been issued for
the year but the system is showing a difference
value of { 2,13,19,143 at Kozhikode warehouse.
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lThe difference in value of these three drugs analysed iself
into the tune of { 15,91,52,809 our of { 37,87,05,320 roral

shortage value as per the AG audit.

Moreover there can be minimal mismatches of data on the

following basis:

(a) Data mismatch occurred due to porting of data

from the old software to the new software on

lst of April, 2012.

(b) Ivfissing of data has occurred when both the

softwares were running parallelly till
3lst October. 2012.

(c) Mistakes in entry of data occurred while data was

entered by the warehouse people and suppliers.

From the above rcpres€ntation of figurcs it is obvious

that the softwarc developed had:
(a) Significant functional and stuctural errors in the

new developed software.

(b) Basic architecture of the software is poor when

the inward/ourward data is loaded.

Since the software developed had functional and structural

errors and being very poor with respect to ils architecture, ,

Board of Directom of Corporation decided to discontinue

the new software and retumed to the earlier software

DDMS. It was also decided that the data for the two years

i.e. 2012-13 and 2013-14 shall be re-entered into the

DDMS Software.

I 2.1.10.6 As stated in the observations and findings of the

Accountant General, there are three stagcs for 'lechnical

rvaluation of tender by different comminees:
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(l) The Technical Evaluation of documents were

done by a team comprising of senior officers

from State Drugs Control DePartmen! faculties

of Govemment College of Pharmaceutical

Sciences, Medical College, Thiruvananthapuram

and Officers of KMSCL.
(2) nactory inspection is done by another team

consisting of Doctors either from DHS or DME,

Senior officers from State Drugs Control

Depanment and faculties fmm Govemment

College of Pharmaceutical Sciences'

(3) Sample evaluation is done by a third committee

consisting of expen doctors in the relevant fields,

nominated by Directors of Health Services and

Medical Education.

Six bidders have panicipated for the two pmducts l.V. Set

with Needle (527096) and Blood Administration Set with

Micro Aggregate Filter (527009) which werc alleged as

procured at higher rates. Tlvo of them were rejected in

Technical Bid evaluation (i.e., Sisco Medical Devices

and National Small Industries Corporation). Another

two bidders were rejected both in Factory insPection

and sample evaluation (i.e., Eastern Medikit and

M/s Polymedicure Limited) and M/s IvE Links

rejected in sample evaluation.

For the products Blood Administration Set with Micro

Aggregate Filter (527009) and I.v. Set with needle

(527096) only one bidder i.e. M/s Links was rejected

based on sample evaluation alone. lt may be noted that

the samples of I.V Set of the above firm was rejected
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in 2010-11, 2b11-12 and 2012-13. I'he rejection of
bidders participated for the items were made at

different stages by differenr committees on solid
grounds like failure to meet the annual turnover, non-
compliance of GMP etc. and cannot be attributed to
the sole decision of the Technical Committec for
sample evaluation.

The Committee submitted a single evaluation shect for
each sample code approved by all the committee

imembers. Moreover, the offers of the other

competitive tenderers except one were rcjected not
only in sample evaluation, but in the technical, bid:
evaluation/factory inspection which were done by'
other expert committees. Medical Devices like I.V. l

Cannulae, LV Sets etc. play a crucial role in the
administration of drugs to the patients. 'Iechnical

aspects like sharpness of needle, leakagc, chances l

of thrombophlebitis, back flow of blood, improper
fitting with infusion set, anti-kinking property ctc.

iare considered by the doctors in selecting the
devices. Previously products were awarded to small
time manufactures who had quoted lowest rates.

'Some of the products supplied by the Corporation
are not being accepted for use by the doctors on the
ground that the above properties are not complied
with and was being wasted leadirg to loss to

exchequer. In such cases, the patients were directed
to purchase from outside at their cost. In the two
bid system tenders, price of the products is not the
sole criteria for deciding the selection of a product
and the rates will be considered onlv for technicallv
cualified bids.

4ltD0l6.
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I 
The Hon'ble High Coun in W.P(C) 16084 of 2005 filed by

] 
IlOs Centennial Surgical Sutures Limited againsr State of

lKerala 
had held that the decision of rhe Technical

I Committee is final and conclusive. Hence the Corporation

lhas moved to the opening of price bid based dn rhe

J 
recommendations of the Technical Committee. The same

lstrategy has been adopted for all rhe categorieVitems oft--
I 
the tender.

I

lOnly on the evaluarion of price bid, it is noriced
that rat€ of some products quoted by M/s B. Braun
Medical (India) Private Limited are high compared
to the previous years. The Corporation had rnade
several attempts to bring down the rates, but the
steps taken were in vein.

Since these items are very essential in hospitals and the
stock in warehouses became almost exhausted. the matter
was placed before the 16th meeting of Board of Directors
held on 1+9-2011. The Board had accorded sanction to
issue LOI tor 4OPo of the tendered quantity of the items
wher€ lvtls B. Braun Medical (India) Privare Limited
became the eligible supplier and it was also decided to
float another short tender for the remaining 60% of
tendered quantity. Subsequently LOI for zl0% and
purchase orders for 25o/" of. the tendered quantity was
issued. Later when the stock of the it€m I.V. Set with
Needle exhausted, it became necessary to place another
purchase order for the item for the rcmaining 15% of the
LOI quantity on 23-2-2012.

In the meantime, a short tender was invited for 60%
quantity against which M/s B. Braun Medical (lndia)
Private Limited had filed a Writ petition W.p.(C)
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No. 34852 of 2011 before the Hon'ble High Coun of

Kerala requesting to issue Puchase orders for the entire :

LOI quantity issued to the firm.

Price bids for the tender for the year 2012-1'3 was

opened on 26'g-2072. The rates in the 2012-13 l

tender were less than the Short tender rate for

2011-12 for the items I.V Set and Blood Administrationr

Set. The matter was intimat€d to Government in

detail mentioning rate difference of the item

comparing with that of the year 2012-13 vide letter

No. KMSCL/DRG tFSt22-8M12077 dated 29-6-2012'

The Government vide letter No' 205721Ju2o121

H&FWD dated 16-7-2012 directed the Corporation to

honour the orders (LOI) placed to the suppliers' As the '

orders (LoI) have been placed, it could not be

withdrawn from the orders. Based on the Government

direction, purchase orders for the balance LOI

quantity (r5%) of items were placed to M/s IJ' Ilraun

Medical (India) Private Limited.

It may please be noted that the main lapse incriminated on

the part of officials of the Corporation, was delay occurred

in finalizing the tender for 2011-12' The Corporation may 
'

submit the following facs for your kind consideration:

(l) The CorPoration floated eight seperatc tende$

for 620 items of drugs and suPplies for thc

year 2011-12 in the following categories on i

31-12-2010:

4|2016.
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Category Particulars I No. of
Items

354Drugs

T Drugs requidng cold storage iZS

III Medical Devices I AO

ry Blood Diagnostic kis and

I1F91! _ __-
Consurnables

30

31

Disinfectants and Chemicals l
a;.sj.J;;;;;' - - ll168VII

vIII X-ray Films andAccessories 15

Total 1620

(2) In previous tender years, firms with limited
manufacturing capacity have panicipated in the
tenders of .the Corporation, acquired big orders

and later failed to execute orders due to
insufficient infrastmctue/capacity. The shortage

of drugs in hospital invited criticisms fmm various
ends. Delay in supplies lead to non availability or
shonage of drugs in Govemment Hospitals. This
torced the Corporation to increase the tumover
criteria so as !o ensurc the participation of firms
having adequate manufacturing capacities. The
decision was taken with good intention to avoid
shortage/non availabiliry condition in hosDitals.
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(3) Tender for the procurement o{ Surgical Sutures

(Category VII) was defened due to complains

regarding specifications of items tendered '[lle

Technical bid opening and scrutinizing for the

remaining 7 tenders werc conducted from

28-1-2011 to 3-2-20U. After evaluation it was

found that there were no bidders or only single

bidder for 209 products and the matter Placed

before the 12th meeting of the Board of

Directors held on u-2-2011. The Board

resolved to re-tender 209 items by reducing the

turnover to 50 per cent of the existing cdteria.

The technical bids after re-tender were opened

on 11-3-20u. Simultaneous processing of 15

t€nders (7 tenders + I re-tenders) for the

purchase of 620 items following different stages

of evaluation by different committees had made

the tender evaluation and finalization hard

and tedlous.

During that p€riod, Sri Biju Prabhakar, IAS was

the Managing Director of the Corporation and

he was deputed as Election obs€rver in

connection with the general election at

Namakkal (Thmil Nadu). Vital decisions related

to tender processing could not be taken due to

the absence of Managing Director.

(4)
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(5) Sri K. J. John was the Purchase Manager of the

Corporation during that period, who was on

deputation from Drugs Conuol Departrnent, got

relieved from KMSCL on Sth April, 2011 and
joined his parent department in connection with
his service promotion, before the opening of
price bid and the finalization of the tenders for
the year 2011-12. After that his service was

made available on working arrangement basis

frcm 3-5-2011 to 8-G2011. The vacancy of
Purchase Manager was advenised in dailies, but

no eligible candidate was received. The post of
Purchase Manager who is the most essential

officer for the drug prccurement division of the

Corporation is filled three months back.

The members of the Board of Directors or the

officials of the Corporation had no deliberate

intention to delay the tender process or cause

any loss to the Corporal.ion or the Govemment.

There was no wilful action on the part of the

Board to help any of the fims as stated in the

recommendations of inspection team instead, the

Board of Directors has taken appropriate steps

in limiting the LOI and purchase order quantity

of IVls B. Braun Medical (India) Private

Limited to 40% of rhe tendered quantity. It may
please be noted from the above that the

finalization of tender for the procurement of
drugs and supplies for the year 2011-12 was

delayed due to the facts happened beyond the
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purview of the CorPoration. Th€ tenders w€re

floated on 31'12-2010 for the procurement of

620 items of drugs and supplies followcd by

re-tender of no bidder/single bidder items 'Ihe

tenders were finalized and purchase orders

were issued from 25-8-2011 There was no

intentional delay in finalizing th€ tende$ from

the part of KMSCL officers"l'he purchase

orders for the items for which B llraun was the

eligible bidder were not issued along with other

items. Considering the criticality of the item'

the matter was placed in the meeting of

l6th Board of Directors held on lzl-9-2011 and

orders werc issued as Per the decision of the I

Board of Directors as detailed above'
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